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Cool and Modern
latest link in ABCO Contraction Co.'i chain ef Torranee In- 

Hftrlal plants 1* thli serenely beautiful structure created for W. 
B. Harper C*., manufacturer ef office furniture. The 130,000-square- 
H*t faeUltjr Is en* ef the newest In the Torranee central manufac 
turing district, where seme SO per cent ef all industrial structures

are products «f ABCO planning and Ingenuity. At the rein* ef 
ABCO's "package" approach te construction arc Provident Dick 
Allanjian, Vie* President John Bowler, and Secretary-Treasurer 
Jim Walsh. Prise-winninf architectural designs are the work ef 
William R. Reldenbach, A4.A.

ABCO BuUdings 
Add Beauty in 
Industrial Zone

FOR CONTRIBUTIONS

Free Enterprise Award 
Given to Gas Company

* A *ingle construction com- 
D|n7—with a unique "pack- 
tft" approach to industrial 
building—U largely respon- 
sfU* for developing Tor- 
ranct's central manufactur 
ing district.

• Since it was orgonued in 
1|52, ABCft Construction 
his built 80 per cent of the 
structures within the man 
ufacturing zone, coming up 
with designs and prices to 
please companies of vfivery 
description.

Just in Torranee alone, 
AJBCO has built imaginative 
and functional plans for W. 
H. Harper Co. (office furni- 
tttre manufacturer); CPR 
CO., plastics division of Up- 
j6hn Co.; Wllshire Foam Co.; 
California Originals (ceram- 
ios manufacturer); Columbia 
Kxport Packers, Inc.; United 
Merchants; Corsaro Distrib 
uting Co. (Coors beer); 
United Shoe Machinery 
Corp. Nylock Division; 
Northrup Corp.; and a host 
of others.

Co outstanding are the 
architectural designs of 
ABCO's William R. Reiden- 
bach, A.I.A., that the firm 
was honored by the city of 
Torranee in 1964 for its con 
tribution to city beautifka- 
tton. ABCO's Del Amo Fur 
niture Store building was 
deemed the "Moat Beautiful

Commercial Building" in the 
entire city that year.

The ABCO package of, 
contracting services includes 
everything from land acqui 
sition to construction. Plan 
ning, design, and financing 
are all part of the deal.

Torranee has proved to be 
such a profitable building 
location that ABCO moved 
its own primary office* to a 
site at 2535 Maricopa Ave. 
in 1965.

The ABCO success story 
springs from a synthesis of 
talent. President Dick Ail- 
anjian pooled his carpentry 
and contracting experience 
with the skills of Vice Pres 
ident John Bowler, former 
owner of a cement contract 
ing firm. Augmenting tech 
nical knowledge with hk fi 
nancial wizardry is Jim 
Walsh, ABCO's secretary- 
treasurer.

The threesome not only 
consturct buildings in Tor 
ranee, but actually encour 
aged firms to establish of 
fices here.

The firm's proudest inno 
vation has been Cast-on-Col- 
umns, a building process 
that slashes three weeks off 
concrete tilt-up construction 
time. Upjohn Pharmaceuti 
cal was surprised when 
ABCO completed its sprawl 
ing building in 30 days.

Southern California Gas 
Co. has received the Alex 
ander Hamilton Free Enter* 
prise Public Relations 
Achievement Award by the 
Southern California Invest- 
in-America Council. Thia 
award is given annually to 
the local firm that is judged 
to have made an outstand 
ing contribution to the free 
enterprise system.

The gas company receiv 
ed the award for its annual 
community .relations pro 
gram, "Business in Action," 
which affords 75 to BO Loa 
Angeles School District 
teachers an opportunity to 
view and learn about thai 
various operations of the in 
vestor-owned utility.

F. M. Banks, recently re 
tired chief executive officer 
of the Southern California 
Gas Co., accepted the award 
for the utility at a special 
luncheon held at the Lot 
Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce building.

J. Earl* Jardln* Jr., ex 
ecutive ootnmitte* chair 
man of the Inv**t4n-Amer- 
ica. Southern California 
Council, made the award 
presentation. He praised the 
utility for its "Business in 
Action" program and its 
"oustanding accomplish 
ments during the past year 
in promoting and further 
ing the Ideals of "Invest-in-
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America and the free enter 
prise system."

InvesUn-Amarica is a non. 
profit educational organisa 
tion dedicated to better pub 
lic understanding of the 
role of voluntary savings 
wisely invested for individ 
ual and national economic 
growth and freedom.

Houston I. Fiournoy, con 
troller of the State of Call- 
fornia, was the keynote 
speaker for the chamber's 
special program.

The gas company's "Busi 
ness in Action" program is 
slated this year for June 17 
and 18.

Accept Award
F. M. Banks (right), recently retired chief executive 
officer of tlu Southern California Gas Co., accepts 
the Alexander Hamilton Free Enterprise Public Re 
lations Achievement Award for the fas company. 
Making the presentation is 1. Earle Jardine Jr, 
executive committee chairman of the Southern Cali 
fornia CevBcll, Invest-ia-America,

Robert C. Tyson, finance 
chairman of United States 
Steel, visited Torranee 
Works recently during hi* 
Western tour of corporation 
facilities at Provo, Utah, San 
Francisco, and Los Angeles.

Following his inspection 
of the new bloom-billet con 
tinuous casting facility at 
Torranee, he was guest of 
the Torranee Management 
Club at the S.S. Princess 
Louise Restaurant.

While in Los Angeles, 
Tyson addressed a joint 
meeting of the Southern 
California Council of the In- 
vest-ln-A merles Organi 
sation and the Rotary Club. 
Raising the question of 
whether America can com 
pete at home and abroad, 
economically and politically, 
he stated that the new inter 
national competition is forc 
ing us to reappraise our na 
tional competitiveness, to 
think in terms of competi 
tive labor and competitive 
government.
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He added that competitive 

ness and investment and not 
profit-deflation are the re 
medies for cost-push infla 
tion or our bulging; balance 
of payments deficit "I sub 
mit that preoccupation with 
demand-put! inflation re 
flects entirely toe little re 
cognition of the impact of 
eaatpush Inflation en the 
payments deficit. If our 
prices, are increasingly non- 
competitive, it is because 
our costs, especially our em 
ployment costs, are increas 
ingly noncompetitive.

''Further, inasmuch as 
government is far and away 
the largest employer in the 
land, It follows that acceler 
ating employment costs ac 
celerate the cost of govern 
ment. For in the U. S. econ 
omy as a whole, tf not in the 
entire world, employment 
costs account for three-quar 
ters or more of all costs."

Discussing the steel indus 
try's rising problem, Tyson 
pointed out that, "These 
trends suggest that steel's 
well-known import problem 
today could well become 
other industries' import 
problem tomorrow, that 
many other industries are 
vulnerable to, if not already 
challenged by, intensifying 
imports, and that America 
generally has become less 
competitive than it was."
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Questioning what should 

be done about the import 
challenge and the related 
balance of payments deficit. 
Tyson stressed that most 
people believe in free trade, 
"But can we follow such a 
belief blandly — when much 
of the real world pays but 
lip service to free trade. I 
doubt it.

 'Certainly in the field of 
international trade," Tyson

Corsaro Distributing Company has been sen-ing 
and growing with to* Soutn Bay area since 1933. It has 
grown to on* of th* larfsst COOflf distributorship* in 
California.

We will open new facilities In Torranca in mid-June to 
better serve th* booming South Bay Mf*.
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noted, "there is striking evi 
dence of areas where our 
government is not competi 
tive. Other governments, 
while preaching free trade, 
in practice protect their 
markets and subsidixe their 
exports. While the GATT 
agreement conclude last 
year lowered tariffs around 
the world, it did practically 
nothing about foreign non- 
tariff barriers which are just 
as formidable an obstacle to 
American trade as foreign 
tariff s."
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Outlining steps taken by 

Congress to curb inflation, 
Tyson said, "But on this 
score I think much more 
thought is needed. For exam 
ple, despite the promised ex 
penditure rollbacks, a tax in 
crease almost invariably en 
courages public spending in 
creases, not decreases. Also, 
the intended tax dampening 
of private spending could in 
fact encourage cost-push in 
flation a* labor leaden seek 
to maintain take-home pay 
rate* and u businesses seek 
to recoup resulting higher 
tax — and wa*e — cost*. 
And. of vital interest to In- 
vest-in-America. tax hikes 
tend to repress the inherent 
ly anti-inflationary abilities 
and incentives to save and 
invest.

"In other words," Tyson 
summed up. "I am suggest
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ing that both our basic infla 
tion and competition prob 
lems can beet be tackled by 
corrective actions at th* 
roots of these problems.

"So to my question, Can 
America Compete, I say, yes, 
it can. It can compete if it 
has competitive labor and 
competitive government 
Competitive enterprise can 
then have the incentive to 
Invest-in-America and Amer 
ica can enhance its interna 
tional competitiveness." ,

. . . Manager
(Continued from Page A-5) 
era! manager of Portland 
Center, a $60 million urban 
renewal project in Portland, / 
Ore. He was earlier affiliat-.. 
ed with the John B. Kilroy 
Co., Coordinated Construc 
tion, Inc., and Stanray Paci 
fic Corp., all of Los Angeles. 

He attended Cornell and 
later the Citadel, where h*. 
earned a bachelors dagre*' 
in civil engineering. Follow- Jl" 
ing four years of active duty - 
with the U. S. Army Corp* 
of Engineers, he did post- 
graduate »tudy in economics 
and government at Yale and 
the University of Virginia.

The WHherspoons and ' 
three of their five children, 
reside in South Pasadena. 
Two daughters live in Port- 
land where they are attend* 
Ing school.

"Small savers"
a IT moving to

Soiillmvsl Savings
You'r* a name not a number at Southweet Saving*. 
Thanks to th* support of over 37.000 small Mvara, 
Southwest has grown to b* on* of th* soundest moat 
profltabl* Inveetments you can find with total aaaata 
 xoeedtng 1170,000.000. .. pJu* th* advantaga of offar- 
Ing hlghwt poeslW* return* on inv*et*d fund*. Currant 
annual rat* is 5% compounded dairy. And an extra X% 
yearly on Bonus Accounts when maintained 39-mentha. 
Join th* Small 8*v*r* who prafar Southwaat Savlngi' 
"big monay" treatment Open your account now In 
parson or by mall. Poatag* prepaid both way*.
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